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Purpose: Rotational stability of toric soft contact lenses (TSCLs) is achieved using a range of designs.
Designs utilising prism or peripheral ballast may result in residual prism in the optic zone. This study
quantiﬁes the vertical prism in the central 6mm present in TSCLs with various stabilisation methods.
Method: Vertical prism was computed using published refractive index and vertical thickness changes
in the central optic zone on a full lens thickness map. Thickness maps were measured using scanning
transmission microscopy. Designs tested were reusable, silicone hydrogel and hydrogel TSCLs: SofLens®
Toric, PureVision 2 for Astigmatism, PureVision Toric, Bioﬁnity Toric, Avaira Toric, clariti toric, AIR® ® ® ® ®
OPTIX for ASTIGMATISM and ACUVUE OASYS for ASTIGMATISM; with eight parameter combinations® ®
for each lens (−6.00DS to +3.00DS, −1.25DC, 90 and 180 axes).◦ ◦
Results: All TSCL designs evaluated had vertical prism in the optic zone except one which had virtually
none (0.01). Mean prism ranged from 0.52 to 1.15, with three designs having prism that varied
with sphere power. Vertical prism in ACUVUE OASYS for ASTIGMATISMwas signiﬁcantly lower than all®
other TSCLs tested.
Conclusions: TSCL designs utilising prism-ballast and peri-ballast for stabilisation have vertical prism
in the central optic zone. In monocular astigmats ﬁtted with a TSCL or those wearing a mix of toric
designs, vertical prism imbalance could create or exacerbate disturbances in binocular vision function.
Practitioners should be aware of this potential effect when selecting which TSCL designs to prescribe,
particularly for monocular astigmats with pre-existing binocular vision anomalies, and when managing
complaints of asthenopia in monocular astigmats.
© 2015 British Contact Lens Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
Toric soft contact lenses require rotational stability for
consistent visual performance. Various methods are used to sta-
bilise rotation, including prism-ballast, peri-ballast and thin-zone
designs (also known as double slab-off or dynamic stabilisation)
[1].
Prism-ballast designs utilise prism to orientate and stabilise
the lens, although early designs have since been modiﬁed with
the aim of improving comfort, and thinner lens proﬁles for an
improved oxygen performance [2]. Peri-ballast designs are similar
in concept to prism-ballast; the superior portion of the lens is
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1 Present afﬁliation.
thinned to produce a prism-like rotational stabilisation effect
[1]. An advantage to these designs, compared to standard prism-
ballasted lenses, is said to be that there is essentially no prism in
the optical portion of the lens [1].
Of the thin-zone designs, Accelerated StabilisationDesign (ASD)
lenses use the thickness of the contact lens and both the upper and
lower eyelid movements to achieve rotational stability, and have
been shown to have advantages over other toric designs under a
range of viewing conditions [3–5]. These lenses have four zones of
stability, minimal thickness under both lids, and are designed to
have no residual prism in the optic zone [6].
Prism located within the optic zone of a toric soft lens may
induce vertical binocular imbalance if the patient is prescribed the
prism design in only one eye, in particular in those with existing
vertical phoria-related problems [7]. Greater than 0.5 vertical
prism disparity could lead to binocular disturbance, symptoms
such as asthenopia, nausea, visual discomfort andmotion sickness,
and decrease stereopsis in some patients [8–10]. However, few
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.clae.2015.02.006
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Table 1
Reusable toric soft lenses tested.
Product Material Manufacturer Design
ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM senoﬁlcon A Johnson & Johnson Vision Care Accelerated Stabilisation Design (ASD)
AIR OPTIX® for ASTIGMATISM lotraﬁlcon B Alcon Modiﬁed peri-ballast
Bioﬁnity® Toric comﬁlcon A CooperVision Peri-ballast
Avaira® Torica enﬁlcon A CooperVision Peri-ballast
clariti® toric somoﬁlcon A Sauﬂon Prism-ballast
PureVision®2 for Astigmatism balaﬁlcon A Bausch+ Lomb Modiﬁed peri-ballast
PureVision® Toric balaﬁlcon A Bausch+ Lomb Prism-ballast
SofLens®Toric alphaﬁlcon A Bausch+ Lomb Prism-ballast
a +3.00DS not available so six parameter combinations were tested covering −6.00DS to −1.00DS.
clinical studies have investigated the on-eye effects of differences
in vertical prism seen with contact lenses.
The purpose of this study was to quantify the vertical prism in
the central 6mm present in toric soft contact lenses with various
stabilisation methods.
2. Methods
Eight reusable toric soft contact lenses manufactured from sil-
icone hydrogel and hydrogel materials were tested, with eight
parameter combinations per lens type covering sphere powers
from−6.00DS to +3.00DS, cylinder power of−1.25DC andwith 90◦
and 180◦ axes. The cylinder power chosen is the most commonly
prescribed toric soft contact lens parameter, and demonstrates
thickness changes across the lens. The lens types were selected to
represent a range of stabilisation methods, designs and manufac-
turers (Table 1).
Open-label (unmasked), randomised testing of lenses was
conducted by the independent company Phase Focus Limited
(Shefﬁeld, UK) using a scanning transmission microscopy method
called ptychography (proprietary imaging system of hydrated soft
lenses), which yields transmitted phase across the entire lens [11].
A standard sample was tested before and after each test sample
to ensure accuracy of readings. Thickness maps were generated by
determining the phase shift that occurs as light travels through the
lens at over 3 million positions. These data, when combined with
the published refractive index (provided to Phase Focus for each
lens from the lens’ FDA 510k details) and measured centre thick-
ness of the contact lens, were then used to compute a thickness
map of the entire lens. The maps display the thickness across the
lens with a colour-speciﬁed range from 0 to 400m.
Vertical prism of the toric contact lenses was computed in
the central 6mm optic zone on the full lens thickness maps;
measurements over the lens surface used more than 650,000
thickness points in the 6mm zone. An area of 6mm was cho-
sen as it represented an average pupil diameter in a younger
patient (mean pupil diameter shown to range from 5.5mm to
7.5mm for those aged 1 month to 19 years [12]) and avoided
any potential edge effects if some of the toric soft lens designs
blended the optic zone. Calculated prism did not change with optic
zone size; if changes were observed, it would indicate the pres-
ence of additional aberrations in the lens that change the line of
sight.
The software used to calculate the amount of prism was devel-
oped by Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Inc. using IDL 6.3 software
(Research Systems Incorporated). The software analysed thick-
ness proﬁles of lenses oriented in nominal rotational position
on-eye (scribe marks vertical or horizontal, depending on design).
Thickness maps were read in as an array, with X horizontal and
Y vertical. A ‘mask’ was created for the central 6mm to allow
the software only to use data points meeting the central 6mm
criteria for analysis. The ﬁrst order was ﬁt in X and Y to all
points in the masked region, with the sample formula being thick-
ness =m*X+n*Y+C, where m was the horizontal thickness change,
n the vertical thickness change and C the intercept. The verti-
cal thickness change was converted to the angle between front
and back contact lens surfaces (arctan of the slope), and verti-
cal prism was computed using prism angle and the refractive
index data (code used for formula; Snell’s law refraction caused by
prism angle).
Using a least-squares ﬁtting technique on the central 6mm
thickness proﬁle, the prismanglewas determined from the average
slope along the vertical meridian and was used with the published
refractive index value to compute the vertical optical prism for each
lens (see Fig. 1 for example). The colour-scale representations of the
thickness map are displayed from 0 to 400m.
Fig. 1. Example of thickness proﬁles; central 6mm region represented by red dotted circle. Lenses with differing levels of vertical prism (0 to 400m) shown to demonstrate
thickness change.
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Fig. 2. Full lens thickness proﬁle images of reusable toric soft contact lenses (−3.00/−1.25×180).
3. Statistical analysis
All data summaries and statistical analyses were performed
using the SAS® software Version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Descriptive statistics (n, mean, standard deviation (SD), median,
minimum and maximum) were presented by lens type. All sta-
tistical tests were two-sided and conducted at the 5% level of
signiﬁcance, using a linear model with lens type, axis (90◦ or
180◦) and sphere (−6.00DS, −3.00DS, −1.00DS and +3.00DS)
as ﬁxed effect factors to assess the differences in vertical prism
between the study lenses. The Kenward and Roger method
[13] was used to calculate the denominator degrees of free-
dom. Variance-covariance parameters were estimated using the
Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) approach. The hypothe-
sis of common variances across lens types was rejected using the
Log-likelihood ratio test; therefore, a heterogeneous model was
considered. Pairwise comparisons in vertical prism between lenses
were conducted using t-test on least-squares means from the ﬁnal
model. Adjustment for multiplicity was carried out with Dunnett’s
method.
4. Results
The thicknessmaps developed by Phase Focus showed the sym-
metrical stabilisation zones inherent to the ASD lens compared
to the prism and peri-ballast prism designs (Fig. 2). Additionally,
design differences could be noted between PureVision® Toric and
PureVision®2 for Astigmatism, with the original PureVision® Toric
design being a standard prism-ballast lens and PureVision®2 being
a modiﬁed peri-ballast design. Bioﬁnity® Toric and Avaira® Toric
lenses have similar peri-ballast designs; however, there are some
minor differences in thickness proﬁles between the two lens types.
Clariti® toric has a prism-ballast lens design. The design of AIR
OPTIX® for ASTIGMATISM shows thickened areas at approximately
4 and 8 o’clock in the lens periphery.
The results of the F-tests from the ﬁnal linear model showed
statistically signiﬁcant overall effect of the factors lens type
(p<0.0001) and sphere (p=0.0218) on the vertical prism. The effect
of axis was not found to be statistically signiﬁcant at the 5% signif-
icance level (p=0.0623).
The ASD lens (ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM) had virtu-
ally no base-down prism (mean 0.01), whereas the seven other
reusable toric soft lenses had mean vertical prisms ranging from
0.52 to 1.15 (Table 2 and Fig. 3). In terms of 0.25 increments,
one design hadmean prismof approximately 0.50, three approx-
imately 0.75, three between 0.75 and 1.00, and one greater
than 1.0. ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM was found to have
signiﬁcantly lower vertical prism compared to all the other toric
lenses. The estimated least-squares means differences with corre-
sponding adjusted 95% conﬁdence intervals and adjusted p-values
are presented in Table 3.
Variability in prism for the seven other reusable toric soft
lenses measured up to 20% of the mean (Table 2). Fig. 3 visu-
ally depicts the full lens thickness proﬁles shown for one of the
powers tested (−3.00/−1.25×180)with varying amounts of prism.
Three toric contact lenses showed statistically signiﬁcant (p<0.05)
trends of changing prism with sphere power: Bioﬁnity® Toric and
PureVision® Toric and PureVision®2 Toric. While statistically sig-
niﬁcant, these trends did not show changes over 0.50 with
sphere power. The maximum trend was found with PureVision®
Toric, which showed a trend of 0.22 vertical prism increase from
−6.00D sphere to +3.00D sphere.
5. Discussion
This study has shown differences in vertical prism between
toric soft contact lenses of different designs. Of the eight lenses
tested, only the ASD lenses showed minimal vertical prism in
the central 6mm optic zone. The prism-ballast designs generally
showedhigher levels of vertical prism than theperi-ballast designs,
althoughone of themodiﬁedperi-ballast designs (PureVision®2 for
Astigmatism) was among the highest, at 0.96.
Thevertical prismpresent in the toric soft lensdesignsdescribed
can be demonstrated in practice by placing the lens on a projection
focimeter (lensometer) [14]. This method is commonly used with
spectacle lenses and rigid gas-permeable lenses; however, it can
also be applied to toric soft contact lenses. When viewing a contact
lens centred in front of the focimeter stop, the prism can be seen
by noting the displacement of the target image from the centre of
the target.
Young et al. [15] found that 47.4% of potential soft contact lens
wearers have ≥0.75DC, of which about half (24.1%) have this level
of astigmatism in one eye. Vertical prism in the optic zone of toric
soft contact lenses when worn in only one eye (i.e. for monoc-
ular astigmats) effectively creates a vertical phoria [1]. Whether
this effect is clinically signiﬁcant, the level of vertical prism at
Table 2
Descriptive statistics of vertical prism for reusable toric contact lenses.
N Mean vertical
prism ()
Std dev vertical
prism ()
Median vertical
prism ()
Min
vertical prism ()
Max vertical
prism ()
ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 8 0.0085 0.01084 0.0065 −0.0081 0.0229
AIR OPTIX® for ASTIGMATISM 8 0.5245 0.07581 0.5288 0.4040 0.6331
Avaira® Torica 6 0.7471 0.03498 0.7393 0.7077 0.7956
Bioﬁnity® Toric 8 0.7742 0.05107 0.7598 0.7249 0.8399
PureVision® Toric 8 1.1467 0.09530 1.1367 1.0339 1.3135
PureVision®2 for Astigmatism 8 0.9591 0.08115 0.9579 0.8539 1.0761
clariti® toric 8 0.8471 0.05847 0.8401 0.7827 0.9337
SofLens® Toric 8 0.8095 0.08799 0.7937 0.7055 0.9781
a +3.00DS not available so six parameter combinations were tested covering −6.00DS to −1.00DS.
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Fig. 3. Measured mean vertical prism in reusable toric soft contact lenses. Error bars show range of measured data
which symptomsmight occur, and inwhich patients, is therefore of
interest.
Several authors have investigated the clinical effects of verti-
cal prismatic error in spectacle wear. Du Toit et al. [8] found that,
of nine study participants who wore plano spectacles with differ-
ing prism power (with plano control), only one of the participants
removed spectacles with 0.5 induced vertical prism before the
end of the 8-h trial period. However, ﬁve participants removed
1.0 vertical prism before 8h and did so at from 5min to 2h. Rea-
sons given were nausea, blurred/distorted vision, slight headache,
disorientation and discomfort, and dizziness. Only one participant
anticipated being able to adapt to long-term use of 1.0 vertical
prism.
Elliott and Green [16] found a high prevalence of induced
vertical prism in higher powered ready-made reading specta-
cles (+3.50D) and noted that vertical heterophorias of even small
amounts, <1.0, had been shown to decrease postural stability in
a study of 26 healthy, young adults with and without vertical pho-
ria within the normal range [17]. The relationship between vertical
phoria and susceptibility to motion sickness has also been inves-
tigated in 43 subjects who read text while sitting inside a rotating
optokinetic drum; small amounts of vertical phoria (mean 0.46)
were found to be associated with symptoms of motion sickness
[9].
In a clinical study involving 90 subjects, Momeni-Moghaddam
et al. [10] investigated whether small amounts of induced verti-
cal disparity could interfere with binocular function. Participants
wearing best-corrected refraction had local and global stereopsis
tested with 0.5 and 1.0 vertical prism in front of their domi-
nant andnon-dominant eye in turn. Thiswas compared to local and
global stereopsis in the same subjects without vertical prism. The
authors found that a vertical disparity of 0.50 can disrupt global
but not local stereopsis, while a vertical disparity of 1.00 affects
both. These ﬁndings have implications for the tests used to assess
stereopsis.
Few clinical studies have been carried out to fully characterise
the on-eye effects of differences in vertical prism seenwith contact
lenses. Con et al. [18] ﬁtted eight prism-ballast toric soft lenses to
each of 12 subjects and found that the measured effective prism
amount in air and on the eye were the same. However, they found
subjects adapted to vertical prism within approximately 5min of
lens wear under binocular conditions.
In a study involving 10 subjects with normal binocular vision,
Nilsson et al. [19] reported that unilateralwear of a prism-ballasted
toric soft contact lens seldom led to patient symptoms of visual dis-
comfort or diplopia. However, these authors noted that if a patient
with a decompensated vertical phoria wears a unilateral toric lens
with prism in its optic zone, this may induce a vergence error that
Table 3
Differences of product least-squares means.
Product Product Estimate Std error DF t value Pr > |t| AdjPa Alpha Lower Upper Adj lower Adj upper
AIR OPTIX® for
ASTIGMATISM
ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 0.5159 0.02587 46.93 19.95 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 0.4639 0.5680 0.4436 0.5883
Avaira® Toric ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 0.7408 0.02987 46.93 24.80 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 0.6807 0.8008 0.6572 0.8243
Bioﬁnity® Toric ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 0.7657 0.02587 46.93 29.60 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 0.7136 0.8177 0.6933 0.8380
PureVision® Toric ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 1.1382 0.02587 46.93 44.00 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 1.0861 1.1902 1.0658 1.2106
PureVision®2 for
Astigmatism
ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 0.9506 0.02587 46.93 36.75 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 0.8985 1.0026 0.8782 1.0230
clariti® toric ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 0.8386 0.02587 46.93 32.42 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 0.7866 0.8906 0.7662 0.9110
SofLens® Toric ACUVUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM 0.8009 0.02587 46.93 30.96 <.0001 <.0001 0.05 0.7489 0.8530 0.7286 0.8733
a Adjustment for multiplicity was conducted using Dunnett’s method.
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somemay be unable to compensate for. They hence concluded that
attention to potentially induced symptoms might be needed when
ﬁtting prism-ballasted toric soft lenses in patients with vertical
phoria-related problems.
The addition of base-down prism from some toric soft contact
lenses can exacerbate the presence of an already fragile vertical
fusion system, or possibly help align it, depending on which eye
has the hyperphoria/astigmatism. For these reasons, vertical prism
is a relevant factor for eye care practitioners to consider when ﬁt-
ting toric contact lenses to monocular astigmats or those requiring
one toric soft lens design in one eye and another, different, design
in the other [20]. It should also be considered when monocular
astigmats currently wearing a toric soft lens with induced verti-
cal prism complain of asthenopia symptoms during an aftercare
appointment or eye examination. In the presence of such symp-
toms, testing for vertical phoria should be included alongside other
investigations.
A limitation of the present study is that the in vitro thickness
testingof the lenseswasopen label (unmasked); however, the com-
pany conducting the testing was an independent laboratory and
tested a thickness ‘standard’ before and after every test sample. On-
eye assessment of the clinical effects of the differences in vertical
prism demonstrated requires further investigation to understand
the potential longer term impact of these effects.
6. Conclusions
The Accelerated StabilisationDesign toric soft contact lens ACU-
VUE OASYS® for ASTIGMATISM has virtually no vertical prism in
the central 6mm optic zone, whereas seven other reusable toric
soft lenses, with prism or peri-ballast prism designs, show mean
vertical prism ranging from 0.52 to 1.15.
Practitioners should be aware of the potential effect of a vertical
prism imbalance – the creation or exacerbation of disturbances in
binocular vision function – when selecting toric soft contact lens
designs for monocular astigmats or those who require a mix of
toric soft lens designs, in particular for patients with pre-existing
binocular vision anomalies.
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